You are cordially invited

to join the West Hollywood
Women’s Advisory Board
and the West Hollywood
Chamber of Commerce

for the

21st Anniversary
Women in Leadership Awards
and Reception

Kay Buck, Chief Executive Officer, Coalition to Abolish Slavery & Trafficking (CAST)

Sue Dunlap, President and Chief Executive Officer, Planned Parenthood Los Angeles

Karen Ocamb, News Editor, Frontiers Media

Cathy J. Reback, Ph.D, Senior Research Scientist, Friends Research Institute

Maxine Tatlonghari, President and Chief Executive Officer, Vanity Girl Hollywood
The Youth Scholarship Program is a unique scholarship program that places a heavy emphasis on community service. The scholarship money can be used for any expense incurred in pursuing education at an accredited college, university or trade/vocational school. The Youth Scholarship Program is one the first municipal government sponsored scholarship programs of its kind in the country. Proceeds from the Women In Leadership Awards will go towards endowing a scholarship designated for a female recipient.

The West Hollywood Women's Advisory Board (WAB) advises the City Council on policies and other issues pertaining to women, advocates on behalf of women's rights, and provides programming addressing women's concerns. The month of March is nationally recognized as Women's History Month—a time to commemorate and reflect upon the many accomplishments of women and the continuing struggle for equal rights.

The West Hollywood Chamber of Commerce is an action oriented, non-profit association of business and professional leaders working together to promote the commercial and economic growth of West Hollywood and to foster civic improvements that benefit the general welfare of those who live, work and visit here.

Mayor Lindsey P. Horvath
Mayor Pro Tempore Lauren Meister
Councilmember John D'Amico
Councilmember John J. Duran
Councilmember John Heilman

Paul Arevalo, City Manager

THE POWER OF CHANGE IS IN OUR HANDS…

21st Anniversary
Women in Leadership Awards and Reception

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 2016
6 pm - 8 pm

Graciously Hosted By:
Phyllis Morris Originals
655 North Robertson Blvd, West Hollywood, CA 90069


DONATION: $15
Event proceeds to benefit the West Hollywood Youth Scholarship Program

RSVP:
323-848-6823 or WILRSVP@gmail.com

Public Lots:
West Hollywood Park 5 Story Lot at 625 N. San Vicente Blvd.
(Free with validation)
8752 N. El Tovar Place just north of Melrose off Robertson Blvd.